
(open) Good Morning! Today is Monday, May 1st. I’m _______ and I’m ________. Now
here’s your THS News!

Yesterday was a big night for Tiger sports!

Congratulations to the baseball team! They stayed undefeated in Suburban League play
with a 4 to 1 win over Hudson yesterday. The Tigers are now 8 and oh in the league and
11 and 3 overall.

Congratulations to the softball team. The grabbed another win last night this time 11 to 6
over rival Nordonia.

Boys tennis also won big! The Tigers swept Chagrin Falls, winning all five matches. Jesse
Grum at first singles won 6-1 6-0. Rob Prevette at second singles won 6-2 7-5, Sid
Kusumanchi at 3rd singles 6-4 6-1, Bryce at Peyton Duffley at 1st doubles won 6-1 6-4,
Roderick Soetanto and Noah Rosenthal at 2nd doubles won 6-1 6-1

(5/1-5/3) Here’s a Community Service Opportunity! Summit County Sheriff's Safety City
needs help from June 24th to the 27th, from 8 a.m. to noon at Wilcox Primary School.
This program teaches pre-k students about safety issues including stranger danger.
pedestrian safety, fire safety and more. If you are interested, stop by the Counseling Office
to pick up an application.

(4/30-5/2) Attention Class of 2024 Seniors: Each year the THS Black History Club hosts its
annual Black College Alumni panel, which is typically held in December before Winter
Break. If you are interested in being a panelist at next year's panel, please complete the
Google form in your Senior Class Google classroom, and Ms. Johnson will reach out to
you as we get closer to the date.

(4/29-5/1) Time is running out! 550 THS Students have ordered their 2024 THS Yearbook.
Not sure whether you ordered yet, check the list outside a 216. You must preorder your
yearbook. Go to YearbookOrderCenter.com and enter code, 3098 to order your copy.
Don’t be left out when the books arrive in August. Order your book today.

That’s all for today. Remember to tune in every school day by 11:10 for YOUR THS
News! Thanks for watching and have a great day!


